
SUPERIOR ACCESS TO
CONTACTSDIRECT

ContactsDi rect.com/Su periorVision
With ContactsDirect, Superior Vision members have the
same seamless in-network experience when shopping for
contact lenses online as they do when shopping in-person.

Easy Access to Contacts Online
. Choose from top brands
. Select from all types of contacts
. Apply in-network allowance instantly

. Use remaining FSA dollars

. Enjoy fast and free shipping

A Truly Superior Network
Answers High Demand for Online Contacts
. Superior Vision expanded the industry's largest, most

diverse network to include industry-leading ContactsDirect

lncreases Choice
. Members have the option to use their in-network benefit

to purchase contacts online, in a provider's office or at a
retail optical chain

Provides a Seamless Experience
. Superior technology allows members instantly apply their

in-network allowance to their online purchase

Shop

Save

See Yourself
Healthy

Th6 Sup.riorVision Plan is und.n /itr.n by Narional Guadian Lile lNU6ne Company. National Guardian Lit€ lnsuranc! Conpany E nol.tilial6d
with Th. Guadian Liie lnsu6nc. Comp.ny ol amorica, ,k/a The Guardian or Guardian Life
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It's Easy to Find a Superior Provider

Find an ln-Network Provider Near You
. Go to Superiorvision.com and click on Locate a

Provider.

. On the nexl screen, enter your location information.

. Select lnsurance Through Your Employer as your
coverage type.

. A drop-down menu will appear. Select the Superior
National network.

. Then, choose the distance for your search and
click the Find Providers button.

Narrow Your Search Results

On the search results page, you can reflne your search by

. Praqtice name

. Provider name

. Selecting from a list of services

Once You've Selected a Superior Vision Provider
. Call your selected eye care provider prior to your

appointment to verify provider network participation and
to confirm services and acceptance of your vision plan.

. lt's important to note that not all provideE at each
office or optical store location are in-network providers,
nor do they participate in all networks.
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You may also contact Customer Service at contactus@superiorvision.com or 800.507.3800 for assislance in
locating an in-network provider.
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SUPERIOR VISION
See yourself healthy.


